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Chri~mas ·Concert /l
scheduled Dec. 7 .

Women's
I

Meyer, senate president,
said he considers this
"one step forward." He·
pointed out that this is
r,resident for student af. one example of what can
be done
by going
~i
"through channels and
Women Students to can- working with the admincel hours for the remain- istration."
"I won't be satisfied
der of this year Thurs- .
until there are no wodaiiours will ag~ be en: men's hours," he said,
forced fall quarter, 1970. " but t~ i;_a significant
However, Dt. Patton said step."
Mrs. Patricia Potter,
he would take Into consideration any further associate dean of sturequest AWS might make dents, said the release
\ concerning w o m e n ' s from hours came as a rehours.
sult of an October reAnnouncement of the quest by AWS. The re.abolition of hours came lease is acceptable on an
at Thursday's Student experimental basis for
Se,;,ate meeting. Larry winter and spring q~No student at St. Cloud
State will have hours

~~eDr.ba1!~1!°Jon?:~

.:~~:';!;'1~t'~

The College
Vol. XLVII No. 19

1if5J3~fd:!!~~c~~::
ment surveys will be
made and security measures for residence halls
will be checked.
Student Senate passed
a resolution requesting
the total abolition of wo-

1i~i~

::t~i7:~'r/h:y
meeting.
House rel(U!ations had
been that freshmaii Women "must be in by midnight Sunday through
Thursday and 2 a.m. Frida~~;~ur~J.;" maintained a 2.0 or higher
honor point ratio were
allowed to take 10 late
nights up to 2 a.m.

11-

ChrOni.cl ~ v
Si. Cloud Stole, St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

Nearly 350 musicians will
present works ranging from

~:::Ter~c1~ep~:t~i

at St. Cloud State presents
its annual Christmas Con~ - N~~,:r:f"tsf~~,\',~
and f"p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7,
in Stewart Hall Auditorium.
Admission will be $1, with
proceeds golng to a new
music scholarship. St. Cloud
_ students _wlth. a lee statement may purchase tickets
for 50 cents. The cost Is the
same to faculty members
with an activity card. Tickels will be available in the
Stewart Hall ticket booth
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. beginning today and after l :3Q
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7.
Two of the groups - a
13-member vocal ensemble
and a male chorus - will
sing from the balcony. The
vocal ensemble will perform
a contempotary canon . heralding the New Year season,
while the. male chorus will
1,.. present several traditional
.Christmas works.
The orchestra will open

the rrogram with Frescobaldi s "Toccata," a livelf.

:::~~i~g ThS:1Jtfo°~

from "A Ceremony of Carois," by En~lish composer
Benjamin Bntten.
"Suite o( Carols"'by con~":{.~~ =~~~!
brass choir and will be followed by two selections
from the Concert Choir.
_Jeanie Kerzman, junior__
from Watkins, and Linda
Rybak, sophomore from
New Brighton, are soprano
soloists and Deborah Doesken, sophomore from Chisholm, is an also soloist with
. the Concert Choir.
A

J"'/r

group · called the

~~se1:r:! ~ ~inci~:

et choir will follow with
four selections from the romantic and baroque peri- ·
ods. Contemporary works
will get the attention of the
band.
·
The Concert Choir and
the band will conclude the
program ·by performing "Silent Wight."
.
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SGS students enco~nter
computer programming
"Besides ·atI of the other
There are at least 14. used in life-as a 19<>1 to··gee
SCS students who are get- answers to problems in re- merits," Mrs. Stennes consearch or business," she cluded, "the course makes
it hard for the stul!ent to
added.
rationalize. If mistakes are
fall. The "helper" Is an
Students' in the class made they can't say the
IBM ·1620 computer. And come
AN IBM 1620 COMPUTER is needed to do the homemany areas t eacher
discriminated
for these beginnmg calculus math, from
work in a computer-oriented .calculus course being
business, Industrial against them. Computers
students, getting -help is a engineering
offered for the first time this fall at SCS. Here Lisa
and
pre-engin•
don't discriminate.''
couise requirement:
Shaw,
left, and Michael Larsen, consult with the comeering. And l\lrS. Stennes
puter and Mrs. Florence Stennes, who ·is teaching the
St. Cloud State Is one of feels the students will be ·
special
Math 241 sequence.
Guthrie
tickets
45 schools in the country
~fil'J.riu:'~!t 0~:~
conducting a three-quarlef
computer-oriented calculus · courses in math, technology, available
sequence this year. Students business, chemistry a_nd
Tickets for the December
,,.
ranging from freshman to physics.
2 performance of " Uncle
graduate are enrolled In
Since assignments are Vanya" at the Guthrie The,
what is for most of them made
eight to ten days be- atre are available.
their first encounter with fore they
are due, "students
calculus Or computer pro- in
Tickets are $3.50; and
A resolution ~uestlng Larry Meyer to send letters
the class have to plan
gramming.
· ahead - more than they may be purchased at Atmain desk between ~mwi~~!~ 0:n a tr~?; ~~n~ 0Nr:~:w~~~~~
Mrs. Florence Stennes, normally would," Mrs. Sten- wood's
the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 duled time-table narrowly signed by SCS students dem.
assistant professor of math- nes said.
ematics, is · teaching the
The first day or two the p.m. Transportation is pro- ~~a~~~~U,.dl1~9
i~~~~gm~~etit~ieh!a1:
course with an experimen- student. will l\'epare· a flow vided.
The bus will leave Atwood
tal textb9ok prepared by chart of the logical proceBob Spaeth, senator, con- debate.the Center lot Research in dure he will follow to solve at approximately 5:45 p.m. sidered the resolution a misSenator Alan Alexin conCollege Instruction pf Sci- the problem. He then codes on Dec. 2. Only a limited representation of some SCS sidered the letters a valid
ence and Mathematics.
the problem and by the number of tickets are avail- students because it did not way of discovering the stu. ab1e ~t this discount price. ~represent the opinions of dent ·body's opinions on the
third
or
fourth
day
key
"The course used the
the total student body.
war. ieyer also noted the
5
computer to help motivate
'S Jim Hawkins, senator, letters would give the "si•
the student as he is inttoduced to calculus," Mrs.
Cards can · be s~bmitted
llS
O
said the participation in
~a~°x~%'~s arh:J~~~:
Stennes said. "In ways it's to the computer by the
';;;.~s~t'i.~i':n0 ~!forfJ~~c~~ ions.
more theoretical, and in fourth day. Mrs. Stennes
other ways it's more con- said, but because of mis- Editorial-Opinion p. 2 sufficient proof of the stuHawkins disagreed. He
takes the student may have
crete."
3 dent opposition to the war. considered the suggestion
to tum in cards two or ,thrt:e
Students get fundamen- times before the problem is Coffee Hour · · · P·
Another resolution con- ~~/:,~~;;j'Jh ~~q\!~t~i;~
3-0ne Acts • · · · · P· 4
mini; u s GI 's was
.-tals presented in a dilferent solved.
·
4 . cmeade y Ha·w-kins.· ·The m~ withdrawal of troops from
L
S I
order than they ,Vould in
0,U!}e~t~
"This forces him to look·
most calculus classes, yet ·
oans · · P·
tion to request an addition::i ~h:u'r'tcie~i
critic·any at his program Ha. 1111enin!!S .. .· . P· 5 $60 to tkhefp$re13s0ent monthld)' . a'ents would sign the letand fl ow ch art ," Mrs. Slen....,
GI chec O
was passe
ters to gain an accurate idea
th at arise in the course, nes at:lded. "The ~rors S ports
. p . 6, 7 unanimously.
of what the students do or
often are in the student 's
Mrs. Stenncs, said.
Class ifie d s . ... ·..P· 8
A suggestion by President , do not s!'pport.
" lt '-s like th.c computer is logic and re.asoning . .

!!:'£ s~'ireil'o"te=tan~

f:;;.. tg,

'°" l ;,t
Senate passes GI,
Vietnam resol~tions
~i~te

c~~irdo~~fE:1~~ards or

f

id,

i' J..aY

e_
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t~ts~\~f~~~~r~br:~i~·-

c:!,;:: .

~r:

!~~:.,

Ediwrwly

· Women's hours

The experiment 'is -o n. 'During ,w inier and spring
quarters no woman ·at SCS •will ha~e hours. This probb1y won'! 'bring about any great cllanges in 'habit 'for

-~--,·,tw
., ..stwemen.

·

More important than the 'final release from

hours, is -that -tbe ·change was accomp1ished working
· in cooperation, not 'Opposition to tbe aclmitiistration.
llhe request was ·made by A.WS, the 1'1lly 'body U,.t
· could make it, 1n >October. Aft.er ~deratitm -of the
request. Or. 'Patton, again the only legitimate _power,
granted<!.
We bope that A.WS ,-,;n now :ask for tt>e abolition
of women·s 'hours for fall 'qtlarter :and that Dr. Patton

:in.r.!11.a
~..~,:s!"«J!!!~~tr=~~~~
bu.t students at .this college have proven that .they -can
handle re,;ponsTuility.

'

\

Siudents. passed Tune Out;
they hold responsihility

To the Edllor.

Congratuladions,
Linda
.F ritz, ro n your.. 'qD.iclt 'Jle-'Sponse- u>- a----" controversial'Senate .r.,so)IWQI\"(?) -ilis,cussed seven months ~go!
Bui a couple t hi11gs should
'b e jpointed 'ffllt:
l) The Senate is .,ot .a
solemn, formal _body that ·
1Concerns rt.self 'SOlely witll

1~~ ~~ s~~e~~~~

s ~ g .t hat.someone like
you ·didn't dig up .the ~ ate request for banana pop,sicles in Atwood Center • .
last year!
2) There was a good rea'Son for requesting this (nail

To the Editor:
ernmen[. 'flhe students -then
Since I did inifuil1y giYe believed they should bave -. i~;ih)f t~~\iliii~nJ;J";;tf;
an incomplete address pr..ior ,voice in ,their 'government. elude in your letter. Ev.,.-y
to beginning · my student
Now a diiferent _group of year Garvey !Mes tpousanm;
teaching I cannot COlJ\Plai1t · students -~ parentfy' · of dollars in. •g1asses and
of the iiregu]Jlrity wiln tlla1 President Wmck 'liK>uld dishes "borrowe·c r 'from
. whiiib :the
,imves. be ,a didblt.ar and deny the cthem .
When ! do reoeive lthe pa- stoden1s iltle ~ r cf self
A m·a jor 1.oss "'OCC8:l'S ffll'l'per I -do read .it with .att.en- go"""""""1 H ,!Jhe stadem ing the first week when dor•
lion .and ,some ttiought.
Senate
,epresent the rnitory students realize that
Unless the student body stadent ~ . ilhen how <:aa they have forgo'tten to pack
at SaitttOoudStsteCollege iPlresia.nt Wiolt lie lleW ,.,_ tt drinking ,gtass, ant- m.
was misin'formed wit yar, ·,;pamible for ~
time ,out days were not mi- mnds "'1iicn-... _ , _ ~~a~~~!i~~e
i~~~
tiated ,by llresideiJt Wick. !I :aleil l,y llhe student g....,,,... agrees that !ibis oould be inI do remember coneclly, meat?
duded in .a .list of.-emmde,,s
time <>at da~-were .initiated
lf-.myane readingthis- :sent out to incoming fresh•
by the .students and was ttie ~ that I :am 11 man. Absenhminded stupassed by lhe student gov- ieffist Cldlcal, lhmget -dents {and for that matter,
.it. l lbave "oted in frofessors) .are not.necessareaee
presideBlial -elect:ious and ily u-responsible.
.
served £oar years in -

a.--

does

~!n

p

movement

~::~~~-t~vy.

LarryMepr
Student Senate Pres.den_t

Letter4e -t h e - ,

New Year's Peace ·Observ:- an~s~e ls a .m·ove afoot to,vard a different kind of

YAF not chopping at
'Traditional Education;

New Year's Eve, ushering
in the decade <>I. th'e 70's '
with the solemitity and soallows vocal . minorities ,to
1
ber reflection · it deserves. ToThel:ditor:
The cartoon appearing undennine the •ideas of DeThe thought is that ..we
on the editorial p>,ge of the mocr..acy, .Just.ice .and lndivi November 14, a.ronkle i~ ·dual freedom, ;deals -t hat we
drunks on Times Square cute. However, a cute idea of th e Young Americans for
for
its own .sake belongs in Freedom ·a re greatly conand onto the peace movecomic -section 'Of ·a ,news- -cerned about
~en~. ,.t?uching eyery ,com .. the
mumty m the country. Can paper. A Cartoon for edito- ooug·111a1oes1ey
you m_ake the supreme sac- rial pw,poses, that is _used \,
ri(ic:e? Oth~rs have.
:~
Fr. Vos clarifies

w.i~~i!b~~!~

·=~:

Dave ,B aumchen

Street repaittiniiri.g rapped

~~fl~":°:
~•t ~~~~ being prais0~~~~

0~

hasty conclusions

at ~:~~~~~o=ati~~; · To ,t he Editor:
by takit\g legal action
Regarding , the letu,r to
against SCSC. Rather they . the ,Editor. by Mr. Hansen
are using the court systent and Miss Corne (Chronicle
To the Editor:
The condition of the to question the legality of 11/ 14·) concerning Newman
streets on Camp us has fin- th e c ancellation of classes Te'rrace Pizza, ce rtain ....opally bec:ome completely in·- f or "Time · Out .Day." 'f.he . probrious conclusions have
tolerable. As a new student court action is totally within · Qeen drav.'TI to which . I feel
·t o the St. (loud area I must line with the ideals of Jus- comoeijed to address myself
commend the--- planners of ti ce an d Democr.acy whi~b publicly.
this project. for their excel- is prevalent in -this country
The iett(! r was not pseu•
lcnl timing.
a nd is re-Reeled by its edu• donymousl y ·written by me
Their initial id ea \\."3S to t: .-itional institutions.
· ,n or wer e t he signees writ•
·ti!ne the beginning of thi s
The cartoon would be in g under my direction, at-"'
di srupt ion with th~ start of · more realistic if it portrayed 1.hougp,+t. must be· ad mitted.
st:hool. ln this ,vay th ey c:om- the ·•'YAF AXE" swing by bu.sincss has improved since
con,:erned individu als choJ>: the leUer appeared.
Sti-cets
ping away the dcad•wood of William A . Vos
.
(cont. on p. 3, ·col: 3)
apathy, and ignorancC. TI1at Di~tor, Newman Center

-- -

l're been storing up shorteP ones {or sev&al
\vee&s now because the mean ql' editor t(editnress'!I won't fot this -eGfumn talte up more than
one double rolunm (except for ·specral quizzers). .
So this week Apalhy Une is going to be strictly • ..
SHOlll'at ONES
lthas been.said that one point in man's evol~ (if you believe in. that sort of thing) he
~ backward. This phenomenon supposedly o«-rred wherl the more inlielligent of the
Neaalertltal men became so frus.trated ·by the
ak>ancing glaciers of the ice age that they had
nervous breakdowns and died. Thus, the less intelligent .men, those unperturbed ,b y the new ft:e
:\ge, were left 'lo reproduce and propllgate the
r.ice. ln this way, the level oi lnlielligence of the
entire _population was lowered and a backward
mep m man"s ~81uoon was taken. '-Many intelligent men now are becoming <lisrutt,ed and frustrated by the advance·.of the
'Spiro Agnew age ...
Dir:ty Doug .seys, "Cobom's bei.D,g on the
Sfludent IJiscount Service with a 2. percent discount on ·school supplies is a farce unless you
count beer, mix ~ ice cubes .is school sup. • " ...
.
pl,es

. Felix and his custodial crew in Atwood have
been much tn efficient of late. They've kept the
men's room walls spotless and now the :gt:affitti
committee is jtist about defunct .. :_
·
The best essay from last week's optional
quiz quei;tion will be announoe.d in next wee)t's
Apathy Line and the essay will be printed "in a
future "'Dirty Ed Richer Memorial Apathy Line"
on Dirty Ed's birthday . .. .
Speaking_o f the quiz, here's a eorrection for ·
you. Ooilonel (now·Brigadier General) Cates dropped by tbe othel' day In say that be, and . not
Tedtly Roosevelt as is popularly believed, is bis
_own favorite hero, so iI you answered "a" instead
of "b" you can give yourself credit.for one more
. correct answer.. , .
·
There will be ;nottrer SCS nosralgia quiz
during Winter · Quarter • . . ·
One ·of St. Cloud State's more religibus
Vets was heard 'to utter as he. returned from
Luthern Communion services, "Thefd get a ·better crowd here on Sunday's if they'd only serve
a bigger shot" . . .

Finally, the special Protesters!Anti,P rotesters Quote of the Week award goes to ' Daryt
Helmer w.ho murmured on a foggy ,morning as
he motored to canipus with his: li,gbts off, "It's
getting so l bate lo turn my lights ori ·even aft.er.
dark, because· I never know which of Nixon's
programs ru be SUP.Porti ng next" . . •'til next ·
time, J.K.

-25. .,.
Streets·

The Coli.., Chroaide .

At Coffee Hour

Expand. ~ourses
hf

~ -- -

Bill Ma,an

A lively disc11SS10n over tile possibilities or implementing' an imlflud'sman service at SCS arose dlu'mg last 'l'Jw.rs<faTs Coffee H'Dur, presided' over l>y
Dr: Maron Holingiren, Dean of Academic Affairs;
Tile propose<f ombudsman would' inimle action
amf give direction: in solving: sladetrt t>tol>lems, in all
facets of cam,1>us life. Aside from acting- as- a liaison
between administration arid students, it wo.ulkl: help,
eliminate wadii!f. tbrongh the bureaucratic red-tape,
usually accompanY,ing- any problem. solving ventme.
Dr. Albert Kmeger, psyuology department,

=:~'t;~~n;:e.i:.~mru:~~
more or less serve~ that fubclii>Jr already.

Todd Waters;. -ent· senator, ~ tfle
pul!ilijlimg, ofTbool:Ieflor generil dim'illutlon that"
would contain job d'escr:iptfom and a flew cilart of Ille
administrative chain of' command,. lbuS' enabling: - dents to pinpoint enctly where tile?" sbooll. fool' for
hel~-Dr. ruthur Sullivan. o! A.c.adenw:. Affairs. hrouib1
up tie suJlject of ~ m llarcalaurea aopee
program with regard' to genenl education requirements, majors, rninlH's, and professiaoal emiution.
He fttlitle.t the- Pria:et01r ''Vuallel' appoacll" whicll
is designed t» . - the stadenl. to parsua, a fuA foim
y~ar course of study, taking all the courses necessary
to, complete the graduatio.. credit re<j!li,:ement, or an
allemative _of talting_ co~.DISiv~-erarniqa&iORs,
whicll woulllfuifill alI uedk ~
This,. •a! cow:.e, woufa ai- llie a:aml<!~

~,n~~~~=--~,::~T~e:1::.t

or COl'l'e!afm& jobs and majpts. is.
falladous, thereily calling -f.- motDlS ill ealire·
· acadiemic. approach to, jpb Dttl>8r.ltion.
· •
Pat Woo...;, stud'ent senalor, rugg..W. llooa<lening tile !ll'nttal edueation program to iilc- more
courses. and falii& ~ time limit 'om pimling dmm a
specific ma,ior. This. 111oatld ~ u,,. slillii,om......,. timeto explore educational ~ allowing. a more
rational deci'sion..o,r just what his major sllould be.

1'969

has even carried over to the

.. 2),

pletel,y ~- r ani2ed campus
traffic.. F
e1m1ote, they
accomp ·
an ev.en.. longe, range goal. By re.iw>Ving
the streets
also re-

lher

point that they will now
ticket automobiks na. matter what Uie· circumsanees.

s I ~"i'~1!1'a:.:e

Applications
taken for
Sno Daze
conunittees

t~r.,o,:'.;h~~

talre full adva~
:'v~~.~t'i!:; •t,:.;',j sl:::uJd.
of this opportunity. With
more automobiles, to· pairk. in
fewei, spaces.
·
'FliDs;. thew ~ dfec.
ti'le "Rent-A-{;op" system
cou.ldi give eveu m~ J.lllking, ti"1D!ts.. Tliis enth1181a81I1

the Togic an<f cleac'lliinking,
used to plan the meet sitacation, SW?h persons may become future_ Vice Presi~
dents.
Mi.-lG.~y .

rural Minnesota

From

Poverty film shown
''P""q iil· Ottertail and

Higgins ancf Hmtl. Spott,
a Wadena social worker who

minute film to be shown tonight at 7:38 in Headly Hall
228'- 'Iha documenta.y film
is rep,,e=tative o£ poveDty
in rural Minnesota.
The- film was. shot by, students of Wadena High
Scho~ last summe.. under
t1ie snpenision: of VISrA
- 'film Higgins.

year, will answer questions
about. the film> and• lbeir
wqrk following the fil=.
"Po.vent)' in. Otl.ertail, and
Wadena Counties" is. spon.•
sored.. b:,; BSA. Ever)IO'!" is
wefcome to see it and tale
P"al't m the tiiseusaiom

l(a,fena, C.IJUDl:i'es!~ is a. 30-

was BSA vire-presill.ent last

•that the concept.

styled for:
. young

.moderns

The pacaller approach·~oulid be tied in with this genera? education refoan. by allowing the student who
has decided on a major (whenev..- lllat .takes· place),
to pursue his. degr,ee at all possilile speed.
Tb<e negative aspect of this ap11roach, is that it
weula su..-ed]y cllt ~ - on t11e; nmnber of l!aculty
need'ed tO leicb, tliereby reducing allocations, as welt
as the. nimrl>er of leadting positiOllS,

----

-i.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• rfflJy "arDOYYU ring,

at

WW .••- .y ou di,ne for your ears
l'ately? Tab them to TEAM tor
the ,,_ of lheir life.
Cl;4 Ptstalili& Cassette Player

$2495
• FetferwHII
• Earphon1

• llfg~ power

c:re.A.tG
Take th is cassette player anywheres P.la'i(S
prerecord·e d' cassette tape. Fas~ forward'
provides quick, progo:am sell!:cilom liligt,;
po,werr eutpot for a stloog.. clear. sound'. \
Earpltone.and, AC adapte, iacks, zaat

TEAMe Electronics
\ 19•5th Avenue South•
A~ross fro,.. the
Public Library

st. Cloud, Min"'

Credit it: part of our senic:..
We make it a ~•I convenience.

.

'

GOODMANd·::.d
.. .
~
SPldM _ _ , to $ludlnh

30 day
moo-Y INck
guarantee of

satisfac:t:ion..

lSl-1335

Bill F oai, Onmer

O.Wnt_...,st, 04,ud
~

Moft.•Fr1. •111,

p.m.

SO\tttl,ule

MI.._POII,

Alsoslornln

c enitr

s11opp1.., Ce-nter

<>peo, E v..-y Ew.

315o. 71h
NIC'Olle-tM.111

Ro<:hl-11tt" and

Qipetl•E"ff'Y E ¥e.

BrookNle
Shopipl1>11

,.
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3 one-acts close qudrter
The Theater Department
of SL Cloud State will close
fall ciuarter with the,,,presentation of ,:An EveJllng of

R,~~::y, sg=~. f:~

Edward Albee, No Exit by
Jean Paul Sartre, and The
lmportonc. of Being EarnHt by Oscar Wilde.

~tel~ }!:,'Is~ 1st~ ~~kf:~~nil~~':'1t!'.

~~~• ~/~~l;"~a!:.l ~er

Stage II of the Performing
Arts Center.
e be-ucti0Ti08ckwlllets fober tabveaseilaprod
,b1
~ g today in the Per-

relations, plus the uniqu~
Bunbury.
The cast includes Chuck
Sylvester, Lane; Jim Schlat,

J::.i,";

':J'd Itslecast J include.;
asaserr;ef.r.

T.r!'i,Ji

~w!To~~ll~~P~"!;:
Cecily; Barb Summerville,

This drama, set in Central

Miss Prism; James B. Rob-

Park of New York City, is
described "slmfly" as a barrowing portrai of a young
~:at~ from the hu•

inson, Dr. Cbausable; Debbie Olsen, Effie.
What is · hell? Where is
!';!~tsJ1~~!~ !~~

~~J.ce~ ~~ 0~: ::!:!:

=\~

t~

~tt ~":it
~y11Jto¥f~::
leen Jones. Kevin Leja plays ~The
-~/J.~·:reU:~":!bI~'
."- ~J!:g!:i:::'~:?Af:::-~ ~~tt·G=. ~~~
series of plays in- the l1Sllai com,1>1ications of plays Inez' and Estelle is

~..:O°::n ~:i.n~~ay

:Picture of a man
about to make a mistake
He"s shopping around roe a diamond " bargain," but shopping

ror " price" alone isn't ~ wise was to find one. Jt takes a
stilled professional and scientific Instruments to judp the
fflOl'e imt,c,rtant price determining ractors--Cuttlnr, Color and
Clarity. As an AGS jeweler, you can rely on our gemologJcal
train.i.oc and ethics to properly advise you on )'OUr' next im•
port.ant diamond purchase. Stop 1n soon and see our fine seleelion of gesN she will be proud to wear.

i'GCkman,
f~ _JIWIURS

and
Box office hours are 10

T~/"{Yl ~alo,
1of
·E a....:.':i~":. this sh::!

eludes: The Zoo Story by A

mistaken identities and lost

Students must register for
pi~king up Defense.Loans
Winter Quarter National week of Decemebr 8
Defense Student Loan and -through the 12th. To facilitate this procedure this
~~~r
wiip~~~1!. schedule Is to be followed:
ble to eligible students tlie
1) During the week of De-

c~:~

cember 1 through 5, report
to Room 117 Stewart Hall
:~:iro:.reors~~ Ind~?~~~
wish to pick up your check.
The register will , be set up

1r~~:
PLATE LUNCHES DAJLY - 95c }~~o1e\_~~t!Y
each day during the weeJ,;
OK C:AFE
252-1070

AT THE
Chinese Dhhet

o Toke Out-Coll

MEMBUI
A~•ER ICAN GE M SOCIETY

l9 s.

DOWtfTOWN ST. CLOUD

5th Ave.

Open

I

WHAT NOW?

Daily

At 4:00

Jmported
Goat Skin

p.m.

of December 8 through 12°.
2) During the week of
December 8 through 12,students report to Room
117; Stewart Hall, at the
hour for which they registered and pickup their
check.

Christmas dinner
Dec. 7 for faculty
The SCS Colloge Faculty
Association will be holding
an annual Christmas 'Dinner Sunday night, Decem.

~ly

f~~m~;t 7 ~em~
for the dinner will be "Din· ·
Cost will be $2.25 for
Faculty Association members and $3 for non-members.
Due to restricted space,
sale of tickets will be limited to 425 persons. (Limit

ing on the Moon."

Belgs
Also:
• Glass Bottom Beer Mugs
• Pottery Coffee Mugs
Corner of , 5th Ave. & St. Germain
Immediate Openings-Men Students
$300.00 GUaranteed for 11 Weeks part time
Also some full time o~n!ngs

CALL TODAY.253-2874

TOlJILY ANO'S
-~

Ii~~=

played by Terri SportellL

ENJOY

LIGHT AND DARK BEER
ON TAP WI.TH YOUR PIZZA

WE DELIVER
CALL 252-9300
TOP OF THE HOUSE
Located Directly Above The House Of Pina

Live Entertainment
1..,! ~~-~~~~~y, .t riday, Saturday

'The Maia
is open at

~er:~g~k;~rcK:!e \1~:!~

early.
Tickets will be available
at the main desk oI Atwood
Center and by a person to
r:g~esig1!ated in each buil~-

COBORN'S
Member of
Student .
Consideration

14 :00 P.M .

Also

* Soft drinks
* Light and dark beer

.. . .

,..COCKTAILS
,.,, ' ,

lth & Hwy 23 - ST. CLOUD.
251-9595

5% off on
school s_uj>plies

-...

.
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---Campus Happenings--~Sociology

Summer Abroad

Mr. Mike Rlchmood, a repl'<>sentative. ol State Farm Insurance, will be on campus tonight to tallt to socjology majon

Tonight at 8 p.m. in Riverview 205, Tom Will, a represent'
alive ol Lufthansa Airlines will
show a fDm OD Gennany and
speak on the subject ol "Summer Study and Work Abroad.''

about employment opportunllles

In areas outside ol social work
Jtinla<stedin~av«and teachlllg. If yoo don't , yet what yoo're going to do with
·aeas, Goethe ol1«s
:,,,ar degree, come to Brown
Hall 137 at 8 p.m. for aome
· valuable advice.

- - -African -Exhibit
Di-. and Mrs. Alvin Schelslte
•wlll ardcrafts and art
fnllll East Africa In the H«bert
Room In Atwood OD Dec. 3-from
9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

-The~~~

..-inC the exhibit.
Reservations
Students and Faculty may

make room reservations for
regularly sebeduled meetlr,gs
for Winter Quarter beginning

~ ! U)emin!.~.

=-ber

LSA
The -Lutheran Studeot Associatlon Is celebrating tonight at
p.m. 1n the Meeting Place,
201 4th St. S. . Gordon Phelps
will talk on the new Lutheran

a

Student Movement.
Next Tuesday, I.SA Is having
a • Chrl&mas banqu<t. If you
plan OD going, please sign up
at. the Meeting Place by tomor~ row, November 26. Cost is $1.

~as~~la~=
Cheerleaders

Letls lead our Huskies to vie•

Falls, 'il(isconsin, nen Mooday
night. With a new coach and
a new season. Monday nights
game should prove to be an excltlng one. CGme _support the
Bustles Monday night, Dec.
1 1 · at 7:30 p,m. in HaJenbeclt
and start the season with a vie-

~":"J::'~-:...-=
~~;11».~
an-_..ia1ao. ,
There are numerous categorlea ol employmellt: helpers
hotel&
and restaurants, c:oostructloo,
1-ltala, sanltoriuma, homes
for the agal, and In youth care.
enough students are Ina group l1lgbt can be
8lTanged for $215 round trip
from New York to Cologne per
person. Everyooe is welcome

In agriculture, Industry,

u

to come. The event Is sponsored by the German Club.

TKE Dance
The White Llgbtenlng will
be playing for the last dance
ol fall quaria:. The dance will
take place from 8-11:30 p.m.
OD December 3 In the Eastman
Hall Gym. Tau Kappa Epoiloo
Is spoosorlng the dance.

Wesley
Christine Is lonesome and
wants you to cpme and visit
her. Come to 913 3rd Ave. So.
toolght at 9 p.m. for Wesley
worship.

SET

Aero Oub

,

Gamma Delta

1bere will be an Aeronautics
club meeting Wednesday, December 3, in Brown Hall, room
1S7 at 7 p.m. A corporation
medlng will follow. All are
urged to att,od this last meet•
Ing ol the quarter.

Weightlifters
'There wlll be "" Important

meeting toolgbt at 7 p.m.

in

Halo,ibeck Hall, room 235. Im•
provem...t ot fadlitles as well

aaolba'-we!gblllftlag-vitles
wlll be discussed. All are invited
to attend.

N.D.S.L.

All National Defense Student Loan borrowers that
are either graduating or
t.:h:U~f~fu,~~e~!•~1,J\u::
terview. Two exit interview sessions will be held.
The first on Tuesday, December 2, in Room 124
st~~~uH:!-1e •:,;a&i~\o attend either of these sessions.
for good reason, then you
must come to the LOAN
DESK at the Financial Aids
Office in Stewart Hall.

Ski Divers
Ski Divers, a new club being
!onned OD campus, will bold

its first meeting tonight .at 7:30 •

~~~:~~
to attend . .

,

~~~H=-6o ~

day there will be a Chrlslmaa
party at the Hoose.
·

SAAB
The first meeting ol the StuAlumol Adviaory Board

:ii,=.,~.~

=.i..

h1'·::

terested students are invited
toaU<!nd. ·

Ski OubSld Clllb will meet loolgbt
at 6 p.m. , Brown , Hall Auditorium. Only the first 150 pay-

=----:

~P~ for

the

Men's Elementary

Assocla!loo,

Teacher

(META), will be
woritlng at tbe reformatory nezt

quarter, Any SCS man Interested In helping META at
the mormatory 1s invited to
do so. "We will be doing a liWe
ol everytblng from social work
to reading," a META member
said.

A repttSOlilallve .from tbe
Nlormatory -will be speaking - Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. In the Rudd
room, Atwood. Any male student lnter,ested In working at
the 'mormatory should att,od
tbe meeting.

INKY TOWN ? ? ? -you bet.! ! --and THE GAR-

RET'S the very heart of the ink spots for original

Christmas gifts with tiny price togs. True, it's
_dinky-but it;~ my Ink pod
and I like it that '\way.

Come see me soon for an
inkling of our l?vely art,
pottery and boutique!

Turkey Trot

Officer eJectioos will be \)eld
Tbeta Cbi Is spoosoring a
In Atwood cmta- at' B p.m. to- Tllrk.ey Trot tonight, In Eastnight. All m~mbers must . be .
H~ ~a~~ D =
l!"'5"llt for this short, but un- , time begins at 8:0<►.
portant meeting.
Anthropology
Amateur Radio
.Tbere will be a meeting toAnyone interested in amateur night at 7:30 in the Larry Hall
radio should attend a meeting Anthropology Lab. We will be
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in room experimenting
in
primitive
121; Headly Hall.
technology .using clay.

META

.

There will be a discuss1oo

Love yoMn, K at THE GARRET (next to what now)

WATCH REPAIR
Prompt - Dependable
Benru, WatchH - Speidel Bond,
Go Go Straps
251 -771 6
7th and St. Germain
DOM'S

)

Serving your photographic 11eeds

The CAMERA SHOP
One Day Service o~ Kodacolor X Ektachrome X and
B & W roll films. Film in by 9 am. is out by

pm.

Downtown St. Cloud-15-7th Ave. So.

second of the day
EXTENDING BANKING SERVICE
If o financial need or problem ori,es, re ly on us. We're
con, tantly working to expand and extend th e mony ways
we co n ,erve you.
•

SUBM ....RINE

·~ ! ' '
. .
.

:

-

Also: Tostadas
Chili

Barbecues,
11 a.m.-1 a .m .
OPEN 'Iii 2 a .m .
Wed., Fri. & S~t. •·

OPEN
Progreul

.

ST • . CLOUD, Ml,NNESOTA,,.--

11S Division - Waite P1rk
( 1 Block West Of CrossroJ1ds)

P,!IRKING
EAT HERE Or
TAKE OUT
And U se

Oui-

Drive In Window

Phone 252-6633 •

WATCH FOR GRAND OP~NING

Page ·6
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TKE.' s win wrestling tourney
pionshiP., Shoemaker Ball

Sideline

he avyweight.
•
In the 13~-pound' cla&S
Robert Houle (Shoemaker)
was defeated by Charles
Karlak, (Independent) 7--0,
Hartzberg. (Stearns) beat
Allan Se3J!lan (Ind.) in a
close matcli 5-3 for the 142·
pound tiUe.
·
Stephen Hint.on (Shoe·
maker) defeated,- Anderson
(Indt) 8.-1 to win. the 150·

finisliedl secondl with a total

of 31J points.

in
~~!~:~
tramural Wrestling, € hampionship; the weights ranged from 134-!!0UDdS to

TI:!fm:t~~ij,l~\

, sc~~~!DY

_____:.....:..:..."".':'.-,j;,._,..;;;.::.;~7.,f~1-

Sports liditor

You've read about the first" girl jocRey, the first

pound: weight! div;ision.

~~~:eth~Pf~f~~~~~~~i1f:•fu~~•g!:;;:? you heard

Hawkinso.n (Vets) beat
Sweeney (Slioe) 5-1 to tak&
the 158-pound class tiHe.
Mitchell ('FKE) pinned
May (Ind.) in 5 minutes 20
second!;- to cal'ture· Ifie 167pound champ_10nship.
Lee (Ihd.) 9inneil' Czech
(Ind.) in I mmute 20 sec•
onds to win. the 177-pound
title,
Carlson (Ind.) lost t.o Winiecki (GE>Jls} 8.4 in· the 190pound weight division.

Kareu Koch, an 18-year-old, HIO-pound freshman from Northern Mict_ugan University. beat- out
--.-. ~-four-men-as-goalie-for-the semi•pro...Marquette-(Mich.-)

Iron Rangers.
The Rnnger coach plans on using Karen in ~

~~~i.fJtnrr;:r~ f::J~.i::.rr: ~ e..~'f.;:!':r.t to

Karen implies that her recent endeavor is not 3 ,
publicity stunt. She· said she's not interested.I in•boys
(she doesn't have time for them), only Hockey.
. About all. I can say to the puclt,bappr, lass is:
1) 1f you like real teeth, better go back to pounding
the books; 2) good luck in finding a separate locker
room; and , 3) who. thoufbt of•this•J!romotional stunt?

sio1::, t~~h!"aie'"~if,hl~)
pinned' O'Neel (S\gma Tau
Gamma) in 2 minutes 30
seconds.
This- is the eighth year
that the Intramural Wrest•

JC Viking and North Star season ticket sales continue at their present pace, we'll either be standing

in a line longe r than a NW Bell cable, or, we'll be

dealing exclusively with scalpers.
.
It's getting to the point where buying one or two
tickets for a pro football or pro hociey game i,; becoming obsolete.
•
Vikin g football tickets, with tlie exception 0£. a

~;,, ·b~fct~m/i~n:f1Epa ~:
silon shams the• liUe with
Slgma1'Daw Gamm• m l.96ll·

~~& ~~o:i::~·~P~;:t;::~.

~~d. ~~e~ii:~:~\~i':.fo~~ J~ f:'k':y.t~~d a~~:

Theta Chi:

..

aging 14.700-plus for home games{sligtitly more than
100 percent or capacity).

. .

Ttuby Trot
Today

How did the University or Oklahoma ever get
the name "Sooners''?
I alwavs Ce'lt this was a funny name for a team
especially Sinte most teams are Wolverines, Razor•
backs. Buckeyes. Crimson 'Eide; or GoJ!hers - names
that are easy to decipher.
Well, the U of- Okla. gets·its name from the people who slipped by sentries, at night, for a head start
advantage m the. Oklahoma Land Rush.
" Broadway" Joe Namath reminds me of Goldi•
locks: he elected not to attend '"the University of
Minn. because it was ta, cold; not, to go· to Notre
· Dame because it was too fin- from girls (across a lake);
and therefore decided on Alabama because it was
just right.

Let us get you
there on thn,e!'

The Special Activities
committee of'ABOG is snon•
soring a Turkey Trot a!Lday
today. in tlie Game.!>and:Recreationi Area oL Atwood. All

Pb'filt:S!~3i t.;.~~l:

::s~n
ble to1 have their name
drawn, for a.i tuFkey to be
given away.. There will be· a
turkey given to one girl and

Intramural wrestlers match their skills in prepar-

ing for a takedown.

·

~\~tar~i ~r~wi1~ii;~l'.
Rates !or the day will be

by llanny Gulden

::3 ff,~ ~i::

Girls enter a,contest
best-Of-five match at the

The SCS girl's volleyball
team, competing in their
first season of varsity vol•
leyball, will be entering the
state tournament at the U
ol M, Dec. 6 as a darkhorse
ca nclidate for the state
championship.
The Women's Extramural Volleybaull team lost in

'RUDY'S

~~;\n;J'""\,.

~if11:. 0fil.MCli~d\!!~v~~~ Student tutor

first game, 15-IO, then lost
the next three, 15-1', 15•3,

help, :bee.ins_ ·

and 16-14.

~s
712 5th Ave. S.E.

II
Ii

Groceries, Fresh
Meats· 11111
I Veptallltss

• 11

~p.:~.~"t~

HEAL Tit CLUB.
. I · SUANA BATH

h~:r

!lards.

Weekcbys

7:30 A.M.-9 P.M.

Sigma Tau 'sfgma, SCS
Student Tutoring Society,
1

h}i~l ~&c~rt~ s~de:!n~::i
education courses.
To get a tulllr, go to the
organizations room , A'twood
Center, get the telephone
number of a tutor. special•
iz.ing in your subject diffi.
cult)', fill out a tuto, applicationi form and call the tutor for an apgointment.
Tutors are aV.aimble in almost all subje<:t areas.

26-Wllson Ave. N.E . .

,...__

~

......
®

' HA BURGERS

Reduced Rates
Ror Students

%

.c:,

come as .}IOU are...~

j

CAU..

r

252-8230
or

CROSSROADS CENTER

r-251.9779

r

~

i2\ '¥9l!JR Blifl€K A!_Nf> .

\El

8

OPEL DEALER

37th and D!vision Stree t

St; Clo ud , Minn.

--..

Harriers place 12th
.
in final season meet

_.Chronicll'

SL Cloud's nee distance 11th.
-~~dt placed 133rd.
.
runner, derr.y iE>i.Dkes, added
'Ebe •sunny skies and t63
Barron Majette, the o n I y
another :honor rto tiis 'loh.g .degree tempet"atW'es cof ((!)k- ,Frosh on ·the "team, rounded
ou t the St. Cloud scoring by
1
3
3
finishing 175th.
NAlA l~ational c1:oss coun- .Thorton acknowledged that
'Fb.e •Oklehoma course ,was
try ,meet Saturday in ,Ok- ,he <was pleased -w 'i t 'h his described as a " pacer!s
lahoma •Cit,y.
team¼; tperformance.
course", by the St. C I o u d
Dil'.kes, ov.ercoming a ,.cold
Lon "'Martinson, .in ·the last coach. 11 ·was so flat that ·a
Crom 1 a s t ,week, 1p}aced trace of 'his college career, spectator would be able ·to
',view ,the ·whole ,meet ,w ttJt
1~~·2
1
ithe aid of binoculal's. This
pace .for lhe Jirst mile, but exactly 361places,better than ttype of course, -while -fast
- was"lforced~o,:!rop- back, in -lhis-Jast ;years .tfinisb •in..the •usually, ..might_n_ot_'h..dl..Y...L
been 1he most advarttag 9
·ious.for ..St. Cloud's.harders .
. 35 miles .per :hour. :nie ,wind of :both .Al ·1.an.11er a ,n ,! 1111e .team ,is used tt:o r,unning
was not the .only problem Jen:_y Schuldt, ,citing ,them ,hill~. They found ,11 difficult
. - encountered by ,the Jluslcy as J>OSSible All A:memc;m ,to adjust 'themselves ,f ,o ,r
runner. A ·Sideache •forced · runners Tor next years ~ros.s lhe last pace set :in ,t 11 -e
him_1.o loose more •ground:to country ·season. Al Langer race. J!owev.cr the .Huskies
the first group· of runners i'finished 85th tin 1he :field of finished v.et:Y well in ~their
A gap Dinkes was unable <t~ ~op collegiate
fin31 mee t of the season.
close. He ifinisbed the race

~lJYJf fJ~~i~orul1~h i: ~~~m;lac! f2t~~~a~u~1m

:J>t~~

:ra~ :! ~::~;k!mrriius~~

~itla~!~~~=u~~o:f f: J~

ma¥ti::~:e;:~isedthe race

~~e~e~Wt:r~~~

9th AVE . & 10th ST.
OP&N 1FROM
tl!ID ,9.m.
-SUN. '9:00 iTO ::10:N
-PH: 251"'675

d.q tarbnent

a:• ·a.m. Ito

gets :computer
A Univac 1000 computer
that was declared ·"fedm:al
excess•tJ)roperty" has ·been
given rto !the T8Chnology ·
Department .at St. . 'Cloud
State.
The conwuter .was ·usea
in i:esearcb for fhe space
program, accoraing to •D.t.
Robert ,Ryan, department
chairman. St. 'Cloud bad 1o

lPhoto,by..lohnlP-n
JOHN WIENER MEMORl'AL AWA'RE>
Mel Eliason, a freshman from Coon 'Rapids, is
the ·rec!J)ient of 'the ~Obn 'Wiener Memorial Award
for being 'toe outstanl!ing freshman football player
in 1969.
The award is in .houor of the freshman Husky
quarterback John Wiener, ,who ·was killed in an auter
mobile accident during'the ·Summer of 1968.
Sigma Tau Gamma presents i.he awarti annually
to the outstani!ing fr-eshman griddcr as chosen by.
members .o'f the Jootball .team.
:Eliason is a,6'2", 251-pound tacloe .

<QORNER rUF

TfflltlOlogy·

Buildin,t l:!l "Equi/mtent
D e.,ig,,11J -IVi1/1 -Y.nu -1-n
JJ1ind- t-1
Now W.ith
- Air CnnditianinJ!

.

4

A

,,a

'CH·A fflll'I.Y 'llE'.AU:r:Y SALON"
.Ocleft-.Evtiry,0.y! l :JOh:),S :OD

Thurs. & Frl .. 1:30•:rn. to , ,oo p.m.
For Al)OOlnfl"l'"iel11s. c.11 252-UlS

iLOGA,liED ABOVE WHIT.I: Cl.:OUD L.AUNDRY

e:~~~t.,,:'°J,~

f;.;'m ·only
projec~s 'Phased out •by
the 'federal governmenl
Ryan said 1he con:gmter
will 'be usea 'in 1he ElectroMechanical Communications
Systems progra111 at St.
Cloud. 'The program is 6esi«ned rto -provide students
with background in the design, production, -installa•
tion and maintenance of
corqputers, ns wen· as in
COfl!PU1er
,programming,
Ryan said.

•

sr. ClifHID HG.Ill SHOP

Entertainment

• Wednesday and fTiday •9 •to l p.m. •
Happy Ho·ur, Tues., Wed., Thurs., 5-8 p.m. •

•

tfte W la ,Art Slqqdies.

.;Across from public library-S'tilodc:st.Jroffl campus

We 1Umor Sbulent Jrisco•t Dara
t(l.8% off ,on $5 purchase ·in
Art Supplies)
419 St. Germain

2S2-1'8'72

Ken"s Place

Special
Ha'irculs
T.ailorecl Jor W0111111
RQgularly

.... . ,._$2.75

'No,. ll-'28

' . .'$2.00

I
I

&..j

TDESDAY IS THE NIGHT
FOR

NEWMAN TERRACE
PIZZA SPE(:IA'LS
Choice of any of

13 INGREDIENTS
9 am- 9pm
,by appointment

Ken.
Nie1seJt
512½'.St . _G ermain
,,---

·2s2'8737

Medium
Large • • • ~-00 ·
Above doesn 't appl)' to deliveries -

2S3--1911

........

,.
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Chronic, e · Classifieds
STROBEL'$ - 614 st.

ATl'ENTION

wants to see you.

THANKSGIVING
WEEKEND
Bus service. Register today at
Atwood lobby. St. Cloud to Mpls.
and return. Roood trip $3.00,

Germain

SU1.Z UKI T -2N lntnader. Greg,
2392 .

COBORN'S - 3Z1 5th Ave. So.

PERSONAL

Great!
RECORD - a.track 80 min.
- . . . tape cartridges. $4.00
tape included. 251-<1428.

ooe way $2.00. Leave ~twood
at 12 noon 11-~-

LOVE HER? Ring her! ~

FOR SALE

:rs.

diamond from Feiler Jqwel-

NEW

AND

USED

;;i

0_~ ~.R really the Total

the

~

BIRTHDAY

CATHY-

::v~~BABY STEREOS

=

HAPPY

FOUND: bowl.ini bag7deritify7 ~ ~ · - - i = . · KB:.."""s.r.,-='lheo....:..c:c_Ban_ec
"!""'~
· ._.. _ _ _ __

othel:s.
~ ~~ ~

ALUMNI are not dirty old men-

on 5th A v e . C u e
__
._
25_1-<1428
_ _._ _ _ _ _

HAPPY BIRTHDAY - Tom El-

Sony, Paoas.pnic and

Call 253-1545 . •

:'.1

PERMANENT PARKING 252l&2l

=:.T•~
4.

252:'s ~

'61

SHUTI MOBILE HOME
!2:x.50. Front & rear bedroom.
Early American. 252--8671 after

s.

USE YOUR STUDENT DIS.
COUNT CAROii

ALTAR BOUND? Sets o1. "LIVING COLOR"' wedding picwr,,o
from $45.00. Any place In cen-tral Minn. Pbolos by RUSS .
CLEPPER, 1136 27th Ave. No.;
St. Cloud. 252-9402.
DICK HALBERT is alive and
available and has the garter
to prove it.

~~=-

----------

VEMAR TELE. LENS 400mm

Call between l2 and

·61 BUICK. Call Marge, 255-2894 ·
.
''7 MGB • driving lights, tooneau, 23,000 miles, custom ioterlot. Call Marl: 25l•738S.
12 STRING GIBSON Classical
Guitar. Greg, 255-239'2.

COBORN'S • scbool supplies
5 per cent olJ with student dis~

STEARNS dorm conb'act. 2553312.
2 PR . SKIS, I. Scotts and Nonh1aoc1 - include bindl1lgs. Excell.
cood. Call 251-2182.

ca.rd.

STROBEL'S - wllh d1-,nt
ca.rd 10 per cent oU all mer-

chandlse of $10 or more.

~~
Uson.

and see. Don't croy-

Love, ·Matilda.

FLASHBACK : 'Well, ·Janelle's

in SOl, Parri's on 5th some-where, Shirley's in 903, and I'm
in 217. How do we get out of
here! "
JEAN'S loot on Clyde 9 and I
don't know where the Brave
little Taylor is!
SORRY - Squeelt's not a retard.

WENDELL. CHICO come back?
DAVE, November 20, 1968, our
lucky day. May we see many

more. Connie.

MAX THE MAKER is moving
FREE COFFEE

and

donuts

at ,L&L,.tonight.
APT. for 4. Available Dec. 1.

252-3472

1

1 girl. 3rd. Ave. So. Call 2$31082.
for girls, Light
housekeeplng, near college,
reasonable. Call 251-5322.
VACANCIES

5

PART-J'IME F

WORKER,

farmshop. 252-0728.

ROOMS

olfered for return
ol picture mlsslng from East-

COLLEGE APPR,OVED ~
keeping rooms loc women. $105
per qtr. Winter & spring qtr. ·

=

REWARD

~~'

Ml!NS

GOLD

~=

ACCUTRON

WATCH loot 11-1&<18 ln vicinity
of
Holes an - · "Dee Dee
186' 1 engraved on back. Of great
sentimental value. Subotaollal
reward ollered. Call 2SH42G.
LOST ON'CAMPUS • ring-black
ward offered, call evenings 2531691.

opooinp. 1012 6th Ave. So. 2514795. Call aft« 5:30.
1 GIRL winter qtr. unapproved

25:1-2812.
1 GIRL to share new furnished
apattro,mt with 3 othenl. 252-

7618 aller

s.

UNAPPROVED HOUSING for
5 men near Crossroads. Good

landlord. 25:1-2405.

.

PANELED room, boys, winter

!!Ir· 252-2134.

WANTED

J VACANCIES for female stu-

2 GIRLS

to share furnished apt,

Call 25:1-2902.
WANTED: immediate dates by
loveable petite girl : with blonde
hair, blue eyes and well rounded

persooallty. Apply at 702 7th
6 and 8

~~:J!iabetw-,

p.m,

I GIRL to share apt. 2 blocks
from campus. 253-1908.
TYPING WANTED - 251-6184 ,
TYPING wanted by experienced

typist. 251-..
Going to Europe next IUffl•
. m.,.? Join AAYS. Mora aconomlcal than a charter fllghtl
4th consec:, yr. Write immediately: The Europun Ody,.
HY• Winsted, Mn, 55Jt5,

dents. Kltcheo, loonge wllh TV,
$115 per qtr. 398 3nl Ave. So.
Pbooe 251-Sl25.
CONSIDER

YOUR

LUCKYII

L & L sW lhas winter qtr. vacancies. Cootact ' the house
motherat:

s.

727-Slh
711-«h
927-Slh
912-Slh

s.
'P·

715-001

s.

s.

920-&h s.
524-'lth S.

250-7498
25U395
252-6360
252-7518
252-3533
252-9465
252-7186

BOYS openings 3 blocks lrom
campus wlmer qlr. Living

J'OOm, Kitchen, 25l-2116, Joyce.
HOUSING 3 girls, call' Kathy,
251-3172.
CA HOUSING for women winter
-,;prlng qtr. Inquire 626 6th Ave.

So. or call 252-9226.

CA HOUSING for women - will
have 3 or 4 openings f« winter
qtr. ¼I block from capipus - 422
4th Ave. So. Call 252-4074. $120-

INCLUDES:
5
5

=d = :r",=:.,.t::

LOST

square stone - gold band - re-

UNAPPROVED HOUSING for

Learn To Ski At Powder
Ridge For Only s20°0

APPROVED HOUSING for men

-wlnler qr. at 404 4th Ave. So.
Call Don at 252~116.

=~:!::!k~ W-~~,
qtr. ....

Tow Tickets
1 ½ Hour Instructions
Complete Rental E~uipment

available. M & J HousJng, 251-

91'77,

Opinion Table
You May Choose Any 5 Nights
Wed, Thru Sat, Start.in!! Dec, 3rd,

c0:~na~~~~ea~3J'•o!::'\J~~
dahl, Student Senate trea~
surer, will be in -c~arge of
an "opinion table" today in
the Atwood lobby. ·
Students are invited to
express their views on cam,.
pus problems as well as ~ve

You Must Be Registered By Dec. 1.
Fill out the coupon below with the dates desired
and enclose a check for $20,00. You will receive
tickets a11.,.d confirmation of the dates.

_, .1 _

COUPON
NAME _. . . ·... .... . .. . . . ..... .

I

AGE ... . .. ... . .
ADDRESS . ..... . . .. , ..

I
I

CITY .. ... .. , • . ,_, . .•. . • .
!

5 DATES

-

2 ADDITIONAL DATES -

L
11

.! I
I

Sehd To

POWDER . RID~E
KIMBALL, MINN,

398-5295

'

ex

TURKEYIROT
DANCE to the
"Hot Half Dozen"

suf!~i~~~~ !~~rl;2b~~~:
g;~~~hi to r:e t~ti!: were
3

The desk will be open
from 9 a.m. - 3 o.m.

ST.ROBEL'S
Sludi,nt Discount
Card Honored
10% off on

Eastman Hall

~II merchandise

Nov.· 25 -,-- 8 - Midnight
Frozen Turkey Drawing

of $10 or more

6f4 St. Germain

